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Clean Coal Briefs 
The Clean Coal Technology Program 
highlight ofthe lust quarter of 1992 was 
the receipt of 24 proposed projects for 
the progrem’s .fifih round of comprti- 
lion (see urticlr p. 5). While fewer in 
number than previous rounds, the total 
value of the fifth round proposals is 
nearly $6.3 billion, approaching the 
highest in the program’s history. 

The types of projects proposed reflect 
the program’s shift from an earlier 
emphasis on retrofit pollution control 
technologies to the advnnwd powr 
genrrrrtir~n technu/ofiiPs~ultre-clean, 
high efficiency systems-that will be 
needed to meet electricity demand in 
the 2lst century. Competition will be 
strong, with $568 million uvailable in 
federal cost-sharing and nearly $2.3 
billion being requested from the federal 
government. Look for winning selec- 
tions to be announced later this spring. 

In the meantime, operations began at 
several of the projects already in the 
Clean Coal Program, bringing to 22 the 
number of projects currently operating 
or already completed. In October 1992, 
Sourhw, Compnny Services, Inc. be- 
gan shakedown tests of the /OfI MWe 
CT-/21 FGD advanced scrubber dem- 
onstration project at Georgia Power’s 
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Early Tests Show High SO, Removals 

AirPol Plant Runs Smoothly 
The Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) is testing an innovative dry flue gas 
desulfurization clean coal technology at its National Cater for Emissions Research 
in F’uducah, Kentucky. The demonstration is being conducted on a IO MWe slip 
stream from a I50 MWc boiler fired with high sulfur coal. 

The technology, called “gas suspension absorption” (GSA), was first utilired in 
Europe to calcine limestone for cement production. In power plant applications, the 
GSA process promises to combine the economic benefits of spray dryers with SO1 
removal levels close to those of wet scrubbing processes. 

This is the first application of the technology on U.S. coals and the first large scale 
unit to treat flue gas from u coal-fired boiler application. 

The technology was developed by FLS miljo a/s of Denmark, the parent company 
of the project sponsor, Airpol, Inc., of Teterhoro, New Jersey. The total cost of the 
project is approximately $7.7 million, with the Department of Energy providing 
$2.3 million (30 percent) of the funds. 

The heart of the novel process is a vertical reactor where flue gases from the air 
preheater are intimately contacted with lime sorbent, flyash and recycled reaction 
products. The lime slurry is injected through a spray nozzle located at the bottom 
of the reactor. The flow of lime slurry is regulated by a variable speed pump 
controlled by measurement of acid gas concentration in the outlet flue gas stream. 
Cooling water added to the reactor is controlled by continuous measurement of the 
reactor/cyclone flue gas exit temperature. 

conriruwll on page 2 
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.l.onrinu~~rlfr~,m pqc 1 
After the SO, reaction, the solids are 

srparated from the llue gas in B cyclone 
and most of these solids are recycled to 
the inlet of the xrtical rtx~for. Tht: gas 
stream then passes through an 
rl.xtroSutic precipitator where 
remaining particulatcs we collected. 

Early Results Promising 
Results from preliminary testing runs 
completed 1” date are wry encouraging, 
csprcinlly as the flue gas tcmprrature in 
the rwctor approaches the adiabatic 
saturation temperature of the tlue gas. 
Incremental changes in SO? removal 
become more significant as the 
approach-to~saturation temperature 
(AST) is reduced. 

In one series oltests at constant inlet 
flue gas temperature of 120°F. CalS 
molar ratio 1.40, with essentially no 
chloride in the system and the boiler 
fired on 1.0 percent S coal, the AST in 
the reactor was gradually decreased 
from 40°F to 5°F. The overall system 
SO2 removal efficiency increasrd from 
6.5 percent to more than 99 percent at 
the lowest AST. 

Anotherseriesortests wereconducted 
at the sane conditions, except calcium 
chloride was added to the system to 
simulate the combustion of high chlo- 
rine coals. As the AST was decreased 

from 50°F to 24°F. overall system SOI 
removal rfficiency ranged from 70 per- 
crnt at the high AST condition to asen- 
tially complete removal at the closer 
AST. 

Operations at ASTs below 24°F were 
not pursued since virtually 100 percent 
SO2 removal was achieved. Although 
there is a higher potential for plugging 
at low AST and high calcium chloride 
conditions (because of increased mois- 
ture in the solids), plugging was not 
observed. 

Thz preliminary tests were completed 
in January 1991 and the plant is now 
operating under a statistically designed 
test program to optimize SO, remowl 
efficiency and process economics. Af- 
ter the completion of the test program, 
a four week around-the-clock test run 
will be conducted to demonstrate GSA 
system reliability and consistency of 
wstr product properties. 

Thz capability of the GSA procrss to 
remwe air toxics will also be evaluated 
in mid- 1993 following process optimi- 
Tation. Toxic specirs to be studied in- 
clude hydrogen chloride, hydrogen tluo- 
ride and a large group of axnmon toxic 
trace metals. 

The project is schedulrd to be com- 
pleted the first quaner of 1994. 

Ed Puschaver, Manager (O&M), Research &Development, et TVA’s National 
Centerfor Emissions Research in West Paducah, KY examines the GSA slurry and 
air injection nozzles installed in the bottom of the reactor. 
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10 MWe GSA Plant. The reactor is on 
the left of the structure rising to the 
cycloneinstalledabovethe rectangular 
enclosure. The slipstream duct is 
shown at bottom foreground of the 
enclos”re. 

Commercial Implications 
One important aspect of the procrv is 
the ability to use recycled sorbenr prod- 
ucts. Typically, a solid particle will 
pass through the system about IO0 times 
before leaving as a waste product. This 
affords a high level of sorbent utiliza 
tion and reduced opereting costs. 

AirPol estimates that a commercial 
GSA system will cost about 40 percent 
less than wet scrubber systems and 20 
percenl less than spray drying systzms, 
yet SO. caprure perf~xmnncr will rrach 
90 percent or more. The procrss should 
perform well with both high and low- 
sulfur coals. 

Other advantages of the AirPol pro- 
cess me those typical of dl-y or srm-dry 
sorbent injrction pr”cr\scs -- minimill 
space rrquiremcnts, low capital costs. 
and case of inst;dlati”n and operation.n 

Correction 
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Clean Coal Project Wins Outstanding 
Achievement Award 
Pure Air‘s “Advanced Flue Gas Dcsul- 
furizarion Demonstration Project” was 
among eight projects named as Out- 
standin~Ett~inerrin~!Achie~ements for 
lYY2 by the National Society ul’Profes- 
sionul Engineers. The eight projects 
span II wide variety of cnginsering dis- 
ciplines, and each was hailed fcr its 
overall contrihutirms both to the cngi- 
neering profession and to society. 

The award was presented jointly to 
Pure Air. Northern Indiana Public Ser. 
vice Company (NIPSCO. the host util- 
ity)andDOE’sPittshu~~hEner~yTech- 
nulogy Center. 

Pure Air’s $150 million project in- 
wives an innovative tluc gas scrubber, 
located at NIPSCO‘s Bailly Generating 
Station on the outskirts of Chicago, IL. 
Sized at il nominal 600 MWe. the scrub- 
ber will reduce the Bailly power plant’s 
SO. emissions byapproximatcly 60,000 
tons pet- year. It is the largest Gnglc- 
module scrubber in North America. 

Project wnstructiun was completed 
within budget. and operations com- 
menced ahead ol‘schrdulc in June 1992, 
making Bailly Station the first powa 
plant to comply with the Clean Air Act 
Amendments of IYYO utilizing flue gas 
scrubbing. Early operations have been 
very successful: the scrubber has ex- 
cecdrd its design targets by achieving 
SO? rrmOvill levels of up to YSZ’. and its 
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high as YX%. dur- 
ing testing, while 
producingacom- 
merciill gypsum 
by-product with 
an avelx$ purity 
level 01‘ ‘)7%‘. 

In Septemhcl 
1902, the l’itxt of 
six one-month 
demonstration 
tests was success- 
l’ully completed, 
1lSirlf the nol.n131 

Pure Air’s award winning Clean Coal project Is located at 
the Northern Indiana Public Service Company’s Bailly 
generating station, near Chesterton, IN. 

coi~l l’or the Bailly Station (3.0.3.5% ing il novel wastrwntercvaporati[)n sys- 
sulfur Illinois/lndianu bituminous). tcm that cun provide lix a xrwdis- 
Since then, operations have remained charge design. and the business conccpi 
largely uneventful with continuing high whereby Pure Air uwns and operates the 
so. I.emoYals. facility, relieving the utility of the rc- 

In addition to the advanced scrubbing \ponsihility fol- operations. n 
technology. the prujcct is demonstrat- 

Pure Air Project Helps 
Hurricane Relief Efforts 

Thousands of home\ were destroyed struction. Several comp;mics recently 

when Hurricane Andrew hit Florida and pooled thcirrrrourccstodon;ttc 100,000 

Louisiana from August 23.25, 1992. square feet of sheetrock to the Salva- 

Many ofthe victims are still recovering, tiun Army in West Palm Beach, Florida 
and one of the greatest needs is Ibr fur use in repairing damaged homes. 
building materials to support recon- The sheetrock was manufactured by 

/ U.S. Gypsum. 
using by-product 
gypsum from 
Pure Air’s Clean 
Coal scruhhcl 
located at the 
Northcm Indiana 
Public Service 
c 0 I” p i, n y 5 
Baillygenerating 
StL,tlO”. Kail 
transportation to 
Florida was pro- 
vided gratis by 
csx Corporn- 
tiun. n 

Neal Garceau (left), Manager of U.S. Gypsum’s East Chicago, 
IN plant, and Bob Conley, President of Pure Air, prepare to 
send a sheetrock shipment to the Salvation Army’s hurricane 
relief effort in Florida. 
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LIFAC Process Tests Now Underway 
Full-scale tests of an advanced clean 
coal technology -- one that approaches 
85 percent SO, emissions reduction 
while avoiding much of the costs and 
larger space requirements of conven- 
tional flue gas scrubber systems -- have 
begun at the 60.MWe Whitewater Val- 
ley Unit No. 2 boiler facility owned by 
Richmond Power & Light located in 
Richmond, Indiana. 

Startup and shakedown tests treating 
flue gas began in September 1992. in- 
cluding baseline testing to characterire 
the operation of the boiler and associ- 
ated subsystems. The process shake- 
down has taken more time than origi- 
nally intended because of minor me- 
chanical/electrical problems but the de- 
lay should not impact the overall sched- 
u!e or budget. Parametric testing began 
in March 1993. 

The Whitewater Valley facility, with 
itscompact boilerconfiguration, istypi- 
cal of many plants facing deadlines for 
reducing SO2 emissions by the turn of 
the century. These smaller, older plants 
-- built before the initial requirements 
of the Clean Air Act --often do not have 
the space to accommodate large scrub- 
bing systems. Other plants are too old to 
justify the high capital investment and 
operating costs of large pollution con- 
trol facilities. 

LIFAC may be an attractive solution 
for these installations where the system 
is installed essentially as an addition to 
the existing plant’s flue gas ductwork. 
Another advantage is that the extra 
equipment, energy usage, manpower 
and maintenance normally required 
with scrubbers may be avoided with the 
LIFAC process. 

As a result, the LIFAC system can 
provide levels of SOi removal compa- 
rable to those of conventional scrub- 
bers while saving considerable costs. 

The $22 million project, 50 percent 
DOE funded, is sponsored by LIFAC 
North America, a joint venture of ICF 
Kaiser Engineers of Oakland, CA and 
TamprllaPowerCorp.ofFinland, which 
developed and patented the technol- 
ogy. Other project participants include 
the State of Indiana, the Electric Power 
Research Institute, the Black Beauty 
Coal Co., and the host utility, Rich- 
mond Power & Light. 

Process Description 
The LlFAC process is centered around 
a unique, patented system called an 
“activation chamber,” which is actu- 
ally a vertical elongation of the 
ductwork built between theairpreheater 
and the electrostatic precipitator. 

ACTIVATION 
REACTOR 

Simplified LlFAC Sulfur Dioxide Removal Process Schematic 
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LlFACactivationchamberstructure 
shown at a late stage of construction 
at the Richmond Power & Llght 60- 
MWe Whitewater Valley Station Unit 
No. 2, Richmond, Indiana. 

First, limestone injected into the up- 
per boiler region calcines to lime and 
absorbs part ofthe sulfur dioxide (about 
25 percent of the SO, removal occurs in 
the boiler). The gases then move through 
the air preheater and enter the activa- 
tion chamber where they are humidi- 
fied and the SO2 capture is completed. 

Residence time (chamber size) and 
water droplet size are controlled for 
effective hydration of the lime, reac- 
tion of the sorbent with the remaining 
SO, and completion of water evapora- 
tion to afford a dry reactor solids prod- 
uct. This fine, dry powder is easily 
separated from the flue gas along with 
the tlyash in the electrostatic precipita- 
tor. 

Part of the collected solids is recycled 
into the ductwork just ahead of the 
activation chamber which improves 
sorbent usage. The balance, considered 
non-hazardous, can be landfilled with 
the flyash withoutcausingenvironmen- 
ta1 concerns. 

u~~xinurd on pop 5 
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cunfinued from pap 4 
Plant Installation 

Construction of the LIFAC plant be- 
gan in March of 199 I. Work continued 
through the Summer of 1992 with no 
need for plant downtime other than 
normally scheduled outages. All of the 
construction work associated with the 
LIFAC system was performed in close 
proximity to the exterior of the 
powerplant or in cramped areas inside 
the plant. The ductwork tie-ins and new 
steelwork required inside the plant are 
located in small, difficult to access work 
areas. The reactor outside is approxi- 
mately thirty feet from the powerplant 
with the outside ductwork and piping 
crossing offices and other plant roof 
areas. All of these new stmctures and 
equipment were constructed with no 
interference to daily plant operations. 

The plant is now in the Operating 
Phase scheduled to be completed late in 
1994. ” 

Round V Update 
The fifth round of the Department of 
Energy’smulti-billiondollarCleanCosl 
Technology Program has attracted 24 
proposalsfi,rdemonstrationprojects that 
could help meet the demands for energy 
growth and environmental protection in 
the 2 I st century. 

The majority of proposals received by 
theDecrmber7,1992,deadlinereflected 
DOE‘s emphasis on high-technology 
approaches for using America’s coal 
supplies in the post-2000 era. 

Winning proposals are to he named by 
May 6, 1993. 

Of the 24 candidate projects, I4 pro- 
pose to construct or refurbish electric 
power generating facilities with such 
advanced concepts as coal-powered fuel 
cells, gasification combined cycle, flu- 
idized bed combustion, externally fired 
combined cycle, a coal-fired turhine, a 
coal-burning diesel engine, and a mag- 
netohydrodynamiccpowersystem. Such 
technologies are expected to be among 
the next wave of options considered in 
the post-2000 era when utility and other 
power generators will face more strin- 

gent sulfur and nitrogen emission lim- 
its and potential concerns over green- 
house gases. 

If successfully demonstrated in the 
U.S., these cleaner, more efficient tech- 
nologies also are expected to become 
attractive U.S. export commodities to 
countries that are expanding or mod- 
erniring their power generation indus- 
tries. 

In addition to the advanced electric 
power generating approaches, the pro- 
posals include advanced ways to pro- 
duce liquids from coal, remove impuri- 
ties from coal, improve iron ore reduc- 
tion for steelmaking, clean combustion 
flue gases, and burn micronired coal 
for cogeneration. 

The total valueoftheproposedprojects 
approaches $6.3 billion, $2.3 billion of 
which is requested from the Federal 
government. DOE plans to make $S68 
million available in cost-sharing and. 
by law. can finance no more than half 
the costs of each selected project. 

The fifth round of the Clean Coal 
Technology Program will complete one 
of the nation’s largest energy and envi- 
ronmental initiatives. Begun in 1986 us 
an outgrowth of recommendations of 
the U.S. and Canadian Special Envoys 
on Acid Rain. the program was origi- 
nally envisioned as a $5 billion govern- 
ment/industry effort. Higher-than-ex- 
pected private sector funding is ex- 
pected to push the program‘s total value 
to well over $6 billion. 

To date, from the first four rounds of 
competition, 41 projects are either un- 
derway or have been completed. These 
projects have a total value of nearly 
$4.6 billion 60 percent of which is 
being provided by the industrial par- 
ticipants. 

DOE will make available upon re- 
quest a compilation of “Public Ah- 
stracts” prepared by the proposers. The 
abstracts can be obtained by calling the 
Office of Fossil Energy Communica- 
tions at (202) 586.6503 OT by writing 
the Office of Fossil Energy, FE-S, Rm. 
4GO85, U.S. Department of Energy, 
Washington, DC, 205X.5. n 
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Plant Yates. So far, the project has 
exceeded its goal for SO, removal of 90 
percent and, with the exception of a 
two-week delay in December caused by 
tlooding at the site, the plant has run 
continuously. Full scale tests are ex- 
pected to run through 1994. 

Two days after the CT-121 startup, 
AirPol began a IO MWe demonstration 
of its Gus S~.vpen.vion Absnrption tech- 
nology at the Tennessee Valley 
Authority’s Shawnee station near 
Paducah, Kentucky (see story p. I). The 
project dedication, held the previous 
day, attracted many people and coin- 
cided with the renaming of the station 
the Nutionul Cenwfor Enrisshns Con- 
ml Research. 

Finally, on November 5, natural gas 
flow was started into the gas reburning 
mne of Unit 3 at the Public Service 
Comn/xrny oJ Colorndo ‘s Cherokee Sta- 
tion near Denver (see story p. 6). 

The first fuels from ENCOAL’s Wyo- 
ming mild coal gasification plant were 
sold and shipped to customers late this 
fall. InOctober 1992,ENCOALshipped 
2,000 barrels of specification coal de- 
rived liquid from early operational runs 
of the plant. 

Three hearings were held in Decem- 
ber to solicit public comments on the 
Dr& En~dronmt~al Impuct Sk~tn?wzl 
(DEISJfortheHenly Cleun CoalProject, 
proposed to be built in Healy, Alaska. 
DOE held the hearings in Healy, 
Fairbanks and Anchorage, Alaska. A 
total of almost 175 people attended the 
sessions. An innovative format for the 
hearings was developed, creating an 
opportunity for two-way communica- 
tion by incorporating a short off-the- 
record workshop in which the project 
and the environmental effects were de- 
scribed, followed by an informal ques- 
tion and answer period. When the 
workshop ended, the formal hearings 
resumed for the record. The public t-e- 
sponded well to this format and people 
were very interested in learning about 
the project and the environmental 
effects. ” 
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EER’s Gas Reburning-Low-NOx Burner 
Technologies Reducing NO, Emissions 
Energy and Environmental Research 
Corporation (EER) is testing a combi- 
nation of natural gus reburniog and Iow- 
NO” Burners (CR-LNB) on Unit No. 3, 
a 172 MWe wall-fired utility boiler at 
Public Service Company of Colorado’s 
(PSCC) Cherokee Station located near 
Denver, Colorado. The goal of the 
project is to achieve a 70 percent reduc- 
tion in NO” emissions from that coal- 
fired boiler. 

Construction and shakedown of the 
new system was completed in June 
1992, about three months ahead of 
schedule. 

The Riley coal-pulverisers were rr- 
built during July and August 1992, with 
the principal aim of increasing the flow 
of primary air to the sixteen Foster 
Wheeler internal Fuel Staging (IFS) 
burners, and final start-up of the gas 
reburn equipment was completed. Dur- 
ing full loed CR-LNB operations, all 
sixteen IFS burners installed by PSCC 
will he operated but with less coal flow. 
Gas reburning will supply the balance 
of the heat for power generation while 
increasing the overall level oftotal NOx 
reduciion. 

Parametric testing of the combined 
gas rcburning and low NOt burner sys- 

BOILER 

tans commenced 
in Novcmbcr 1992. 
Preliminarydatilin- 
dicate that the sys- 
terns will be sue- 
cessful in reducing 
NO% emissions up 
to 70 percent at full 
load. 

Optimiration test- 
tng of the gas 
reburning system 
was followed by a 
brief outage in Feb- 
ruary 1993 for m- 
nor modific;ltions 

One of four sets of low-NOx coal burners is shown installed 
in the bottom level of the boiler, with all aseociated coal and 
air feed lines in place. 

to the low-NOh burners. 
Oneyellroflong-term testing is xhed- 

“led to commence in March 1993. 

Technology Description 
EER’s gas reburning technology in- 
vol~es firing up to 20 pcrcrnt natural 
gas above the main coal combustion 
zone in aboile~.Thisproducesaslightly 
fuel-rich done where NOx produced by 
the coal combustion is “reburned” and 
converted to atmospheric nitrogen. 
Overfireilirisaddedabovethisreburning 
mne to complete the combustion pro- 
cess. 

Simplified Schematic of Combined Gas Reburning-Low NO, Burner Technologies 
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The rebuming system is comprised of 
three integrated subsystems. First, the 
natural gas injection system directs and 
controls the proper amount of gas to the 
reburn zone. Second, the flue gas 
recirculation system recycles llue gas 
from the economixr outlet through the 
USC of a fan to the reburn zone where it 
provides furnace penetration and good 
mixing of the injected natural gas. Fi- 
nally, the overfirr air system provides 
combustion air to burn the remaining 
combustibles. 

The Foster-Wheeler IFS burners re- 
tard the production of NO5 by staged 
combustion, employing dual combus- 
tion air registers which allow for control 
of air distribution at the burner, provid- 
ing independent control of the ignition 
zon(: and tlame shaping. 

Commercialization 
As the $16 million dollar project (50 
percentDOEcost.~hiired) continuesand 
optimized test results bccomc avail- 
able, EER will be ready to commercial- 
ize rhis technology. 

The combined technology system is 
applicable to wall-fired utility and in- 
dustrialhoilers.Estitnntesindicateabout 

cnnrinrted 0,~ pqe 7 
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35 existing wall-fired utility boilers, 
plus industrial boilers, could make im- 
mediate use of this technology, with the 
largest existing utility boiler estimated 
to be about 1,300 MWe. 

Specific features of the technology 
that increases its potential for commer- 
cialization include: (1) can be retmfit- 
ted to existing units; (2) reduces NOa 
emissions by about 70 percent: (3) wit- 
able for use with a wide runge of coals; 

inSerted into the recycle flue gas ducts 
that enter the boiler wall; stainless 
steel gas feed lines come off the gas 
header located above. 

(4) has the potential to improve boiler 
operability; (5) requires minimal space 
and: (6) uses commerciully available 
components. 

As it side benefit, SO2 is decreased in 
direct proportion to the amount of nntu- 
ral gas that is substituted for coilI. Also 
increasing the attractiveness of the GR- 
LNB technologies, are the expected 
significantly lower capital and open& 
ing costs compared to selective cntn- 
lytic reduction and other NO” control 
technologies. n 

Second Colorado 
Project Also Operating 
Public Service Company of Colorado(PSCC) 
Tests Integrated NOJ30, Emissions Control System 
AtitsArapahoeStittioninDenver,PSCC 
is demonstrating NO, control with low- 
NO% burners, overfire air and selective 
non-catalytic reduction (SNCR) of NO. 
by in-furnace injection of urea, and SOI 
control with two type!, of dry sorhents 
and tlur gas humidification. 

The tests are being conducted on Unit 
Number 4, a 77 year old 10%MWe 
“down-fired” boiler. If sticcessful, the 
technologies could become important 
pollution control measures for older 
plants, improvingairquality while hold- 
ing down costs to consutners. The urea 
injection system is the first installation 
on a U.S. utility co&fired plant. 

Construction was completed in mid 
I992 and operational testing corn- 
mewed in August 1992. Tests of the 
Bahcock & Wilcox lowNOx DRB- 
XCL”“‘down-fired burncrs with overfire 
air, while firing western bituminous 
coal, have reduced NO” emissions 65 
percent toabout 0.4 lb/million Btu with 
no operating problems. 

These are the first NO, combustion 
tests on a top-fired boiler, a relatively 
uncommon buthigh NO~emittingboiler 

type. 
Initial baseline testing ofthe urea sys- 

tem was conducted in early 1992. NO, 
removal levels of about 30 percent were 
obtained with minimal ammonia slip at 
full load At lower loads the tempera- 
tures cooled sufficiently and only IO 
percent NO. removal could be obtained 
with low ammonia slips. Urea injection 
is very sensitive to the furnace flue gas 
injection temperature. Too high n tem- 
peraturc can cause the urea to form 
additional NOI. Too low a temperature 
results in significant conversion of urea 
to ammonia and no reaction with NO%. 

A short test with liquid ammonium 
hydroxide was also quite successful 
and, at low load and minimal ammonia 
slip a NO> removal of 30 percent was 
achieved. This work led to the installa- 
tion in December 1992 of an on-line 
system to convert urea to aqueous am- 
monia so that hoth chemicals can be 
tested further. 

Two types of dry sorbents for duct 
injection will be tested for SO? emis- 
sions reduction. A calcium based SOT- 
bent will be injected upstream of the air 
preheater. Sodium or calcium based 
sorbents will be injected downstream of 
the air preheater. Sodium based sot- 
bents are plumed to be used with the 
plant’s normal low sulfur coal (0.4 per- 
cent). Lime based sorbents will be used 
for test work with high sulfur Illinois 
coal (2.5 percent) and the normal low 
sulfur COilI. 

Humidification~found to be ex- 
tremely effective with sorhent injection 
tests at other Clean Coal Technology 
projects--will be used with the calcium 
based sorbents to increase their effi- 
ciency. 

Testing of the low NO. combustion 
systems and urea injection began in 
January 1993. Following these tests a 
variety of sorbent injection texts will 
begin in the second quarter of 1993. 
Towards the end of 199.7, the plant will 
be operated with all technologies inte- 
grated f(x long term tests which will run 
through May 1994. 

The project also includes monitoring 
of air toxics to determine the impact of 
the advanced technologies on air toxics 
emissions. 

The Electric Power Research Institute 
along with PSCC is co-funding the 
$27.4 million project, 50 percent DOE 
funded. n 
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Status of Clean Coal Technology Demonstration Projects 
EER Corporation. Enhancing the Use of Cual by Gas 
Reburning and Sorbent Injection. 

(Hcnnepin and Springfield, IL) 
Tcmring 0, fhe Hmnep;n Srorim 0flllinoi.s Power. wm con~plrt~~d on 
Jmuary /5. lYY.3. Two rrrarrd lime prmlu~~o, High Su+ce Awcr 
Lime md Promorrd Limr we’re used h rhc fiwd s~m,qc.v of rcwi,?p. 
The n-rumI /iwe pwdu~1.~ in~~r~~o,rcd SO1 erpruw up fo 20 prcmr. 
71~ owrdl projew pods of ,qrerrwr IIKW 50 pe~cwzr NO, md 50 
,x’rw,,r SO1 r<w,ow,/ II’PY~ mhic,,cd Tccrriq or r/w Lrrkcwidlr sire 
will sforf in Fehnmr\- 1993. 

Babcock & Wilcox. LIMB/Coolside Demonstration Prqject. 
(Lorain. OH) 

The I;rrd C~~oi,sid~~ Topid Rqw,-r WI.T approwd h? DDE fiv 
dislrihuiim wad copies cw UOK waiiahir 10 r/w public rhwqh 
NTIS [He/: DOE/PC/7Y7YX~TZh ~DEY.~OO/722)/. The LIMR Em+ 
.rim Fi,uil R~po,rr rh,ough NTIS /Ref: DOE/PC/797YX~T27 
(DEY.~OOS97Yl/. 

America Electric Power. Tidd PFBC Demonstration 
Project. (Brilliant. OH) 
nit, ,‘h/ la,s ~i~r~i,r,rvl‘rrr,rI ncml~ 35ou hoer:r ,!f cool-bsminp 
openztio,l, idudirz,q rum of lU2 md 360 hm6r.v in whic,h odwrnu~d 
~,r,?orri~.,/ilrcr,r WPY~ r~ri’m~d ,O me-iewnrh of rhr hnr ga\ s,r~o,,!. 
The pimr is irz L, 5 mmrh mqpe pvriocl hr~uruse ,!!fblnrlr~irilu~~,.r br 
rhr loi,‘-,‘“r.~.~““r furhim’ thor ocurred in Fehrurrr? IVY.?. 

Rosebud Syncoal Partnership. Advanced Coal Conversion 
Process Demonstration (C&trip. MT) 
Phmr lIl 0periitioii.s rhor .stiimd in ./uw 1092. ore umfinuing. 
Mod~~kwrio~~.s mrale ro fhe dr,rro,l.\tr~,rio,i fki/iiy uw ww hcirrp 
mrd fhP~I< <~hoirge.s <ire P.,p.‘.tc’l f0 ,,WI~‘O,,,~~ rhc opP,-<(ifi,lg 
rl(~~kirlri~s rhor huw lmw rxperir,iud fo dew 

CQ, Inc. Coal Quality Expert. (Homer City, PA) 
More rhror lxdfofrhe pkmncd si~,~rll~s~~olefi~ld fesi.r rind pilot md 
hewh scctlr ~~or,rlorior~ rem how been umpleted. Owr IOU 
~~l,~oriihrrz,s lamed on rhr dmo gmerm~d ,fiom rhr mtv arc under 
dcwiq~~wn~. The Acid Rain Ad\,i.wr .sr$twwe package ii now 
~~~~~~~v~n~iell~ woihrhlc. Two ww host sites hove hen .xrlecwdfi~r 
/icdd mi .rirm #S md #h. 

York County Energy Partners. Circulating Fluidized Bed 
Cugeneratinn Project. (York. PA) 
YCEP is e.rplori,q ~hefc&,.sihilir? ofu site change wirhin rhr York 
Coufm O~L’L! 10 mwf ~,o,iorrir,,ll,nr.s 10 ofwi SO, r,rri.ssiom 2 fo I bi 
rhe ~~mrmmit~. YCEP is cwduorinp preliminnr? \vmdor bid.s fir 
mnjor ~~~uipmwf indudi~~~ rhe .mnm rurhine md &crri<~ genes- 
fOT. 

Pure Air. Advanced Flue Gas Desulforization Demonstration 
Project. (Chesterton. IN) 
The FGD ,rcruhher is opmrirzg md has dmnomtrared r/w cophi/- 
it? RI rcdrcr SO? cmi,niorr.s h? grrwrcr rhmz 95 puceni, ,hewh? 
rmro~inp .smw 60,OOO fm~ ofSO$ ,,m the air on cm rinnual hnsi.r. 
R~prodrrcr ,~~pw~~ i.s 97 perceni pw mrd is heirig sold m U.S. 
Gypsum 7c~st.s with rhr slaulr~rii NIPSCO wat (3K7.5 perwrzf SI 
how hew, w,,,plmd 

Southern Co. Services. NO. Reduction for Tangent%Fired 
Boilers. (Lynn Haven. FL) 
Lotplem wsf dmrfroru opwrrri,rg /he Lox NO, Co,mw~% Firing 
Syterrz (LNCFSS) l&w/ II ~~‘yaipwnr (out ofrhwr ho.% oir/wol,ferrl 
~.or,jigLlrrrtio,ls m be rrs,d) brdicored/LdI hd NO, reducrhmr up ftr 
40 penenr cm~p~wd 10 the boseliw rmis.sim d~itri. Long-rc,mr dmi 
fir LrwI 111 .shmv rhnr ND, cmrissinns /uw hen reduccdh~ as nzuch 
as 4X prwur. Krsulis ofLn,vl I Irq-rum rrs,i,rg i,zdicrrrr,full iood 
NO, redwriorrs of 37 perwnt h&w lmwline. Air rarim mci(ir~~i 
firwwu dcro cmriwrr~ fo hr ev~duaird. 

Southern Co. Services. NO& Reduction for Wall-Fired 
Boilers. (Coasu. GA) 
Long-rem resting offhe Adamwd Over Fire Air (AOFA) omifi~r l/w 
LnwNO, Buewrs (LNRI bar hew wmplcwi. This 500 MWe brailt,r 
i.r uow /winy opermd ui wduwd lmids~ fo merf pri,l&datr umpli- 
mc~’ liwir.s. Diqnosric chmriud mrir.sio,r,s, imp-rrrm (<wring and 
di,qirai control .rwrr?r ~rsfin~,fiw ihe LNR pius AOFA corrfipunrrkm 
will hP purfivmrd ,/bllowinx rrsumprion of,f’rll load opr~ution.~. 

Passamaquoddy Tribe. Cement Kiln Floe Gas Recovery 
Scrubber. (Thomaitm, ME) 
Piping. w/w and OI/IPI wml~fir~crriorrs under Po.s.soma~,r~o~/~l~ 
Te~h,,nlo~~‘s ,ru,w,-risio,, haw brrn wm,,,mr,. The new cheiw,,, 
.xry/e misr rlihwror will hr wmplc~frd shorrl~. The chcsrons 
rh~m.wl~e.~ have ~~rriwi. Tesrbrp will cmfinur rhroqh rhr Spritz& 

Babcock & Wilcox. Coal Reburning for NO7 Control. 
(Cassville. WI) 

Re.ruits ofporrrmetric~ and r,p,++zizotion re.rriq with hi/ur,rirwu.r ~a/ 
indicde thor NO, mri.r.sions LII~ reduced hy uhour 55 p~cmu 
herwrn~full lorrd ,, lU MWj md ,“MW. Fr< ,111 70 f,, 4OMVrhu NO8 
wducriom mngr from XI fo -3.5 pcnmt. Air Tm;c,s wnisiom 
rwniror-ing nrul whum rertiq m we.stew coui uppear w be herrer 
rhm rhore ohmined on hituminou rord Trsring is MUM mmplete on 
1hi.v pojecr. 

Bethlehem Steel Corp. Coke Oven Gas Cleaning System. 
(Sp~rrrows Point. MD) 

Thr mkr ,,wn,s were ,~lwed <,n “add idle” o,, .,<inu<,,~ 24. /YYZ. 
The projecr hcr.r heen pmp”wd,fiw or lrmt fwo pwrs~ IU aiiowfiw 
rrhahilirotiorr of the coke OVCIIS. 

Southern Co. Services. Chiyoda Thoroughbred 121 FGD 
Pr0CeS.S. (Newnan. GA) 
Cowtruciion of the g~p.su!x srack war comp/rred Boiler rip-ins 
WPW com,d~led and 1hc r,,,it hiZ.S hem in qxmtion .sincr 0croher 
IYYZ. Pwlimimrr~ wsuirs indiwtr 91-98 permi SO2 remmu/ 
umpred ro r/e ohjxrive of ‘10 prcm,. Thir .scruhhe,- has hrrn 
selwtrd fo prliciple irz rhr PETC Air Tariu Tesrirq ~vn~‘ru~~. 

ABB Combustion Engineering. IGCC Repowering Project. 
(Springfield, IL) 

Acri~~itircs we ,focused on refining rhe pro&f cuss rriimale 10 
suhsrmrirdl~ reduw the cq&l cm/ projrcrion. 

American Electric Power Service Corp. PFBC Utility 
Demonstration Project. (New Haven, WV) 
Value cngincrrhg wrivirier CIW cmrinniny. incluliny developmum 
of ,swrm de.sripi0,i.s. deJnirion of wn7pnenr rquiremenr.5 md 
rr~lr-ofl .rrudir,~. m rSfine the pwlimir~o~~ dmign f;w o 340.MW 
pYw!~ieid p/m. 

conri,,uPd on ,‘“h” Y 
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~or,ri,llrrd,fr~jrj, pqe X “,Srm~.s ” 
Southern Co. Services. SCR for High-Sulfur Coal Boilers. 

(Pensarola. FL) 
Drsiyz work is mow rho,, YY pwmf complct~ rmd cor~~rrm~riorz. 
whkh hepm m Mrzrch 23 19Y2. i.y .r~~hrd~drd 1,) br couple it) 
t’ehwory IYY.?. Fwiliry ,xmrfup rmd ~rhokdlonr~ ftxv nw s~~hrdul~~d 
10 hrgi~ iu Fehruar! md wulinue thr-ougk fh~tim qwrfcr qf IYY3. 

Bahcock & Wilcox. SNRB Flue Gas Clean-Up Project. 
(Dillrs Uott~m. OH) 

0pc~roriorr.s UI Ohio EdirorA R.E &S,XU il~,,,l~,r,.,~l~r,li,,rl jir<,ilir> 
xhow NO, omf SO, rrdudom d~ow YO pe'rwur cd NO ~w~r,~r 
rrm,'E'~liwl\. /.x00 md NO0 hor<r.s rfrrsririg Well' c,,,,q'lr~rrd 01, 1hP 
Ne~rrrl md S Gkn jillrr ,firbvic. hrrgr WY~K~~W/~. Ahom .~.HlU 
horln ofrrsriqq huw brcm ~rwrrv~rrl~&d m rkrrw ~ljflc,,cr~r~bbri~,~ (II 
rhr Coiuroda Spriqq rtwf~r~ilir~, Fb% fe.sfs (II /hot f&i/i/y om 
umrp/~tr~ id i, i.r h~hfi di.vmm~~M 

ABB Combustion Engineering. SNOX Flue Gas Cleanup 
Project. (Nilra. OH) 
The SNOX pht i.r ~~pewi+r,~ or,fidl u~p~iry pr~~d~~~~i~~g Y.l ~xvwnr 
put? sdtitrk ad. md d,ievi,l,q SO1 md NO, r-mrodr of Y6 md 
Y4 ,wrwri, rcr,w~~r;wl~. This SNOX ,mj<‘c’ IZKV <,/so btw .vekrrd 
fo pf7i~~ipow in rhc, Air 7rt~ric.s Tmriq Pro,~tw~ 

Bethlehem Steel Corp. Blast Furnace Granulated Cool 
Injection. (Bums Harbur. IN) 
Thr Rcrhlriw~ S/w/ tkxird of 0iwdov.s hm ~zppr~~wd pw~~~vli~,~ 
wirh rhr pmj~r. OOE is rrviewiq B~rhklrerrr ‘5 wqrrrsr 10 ~~or~rburr 
ihe pmjcw into rhr rrz,yiwet-iup. p~~~r~vw~~~ cud cwwr~~oior~ 
,r,ir,q<~.s of r,re ,mjPc1, 

Bechtel Corp. Confined Zone Dispersion FGD Project. 
(Indiana County. PA) 

Slurp i,tji’wim ICS~S u.sirig dolornil~ lim6~ how indiu~ted rhor rhe 
e~xpw~d lewd of SO, rmi.wiom rrdwtio~~ of XJ ,wrwrir MU hr 
ochicwd rrnd pmihly urwedrd. Pcrrmnrrric~ rrrrirrX has herrz 
urr~~~irrd The si,r-mod wrzrirwmrs dwwm rrmrion wu inirkzwd 
irr A up,,sr lYY2. i,r rrnorrrg <~<,,,r,,ldrur. 

AirPol, Inc. Gas Suspension Absorption Project. 
(Paducah. KY) 

Thlre Omhw .mwtiq~ of i/w Gzs .%r.~pwion Ah.wpr;m (G.5,~) 
r\srm wet~f smoorhly. /,I rhr unrl~ qemrions, SO, wrwwl Irwl.r 
of Y9.Y+ prcc,, w<ere <rchkwd. 

Alaska Industrial Development Authority. Heoly Clean Coal 
Project. (Healy. AK) 
E,qinrrriq wld pennittin,~ rJfi,rrs ore procerding on schrdsle. 
“<,.r&n ,~rv$m;on ,P.s,., O,I rk TH W crmhimor hep,r ;,I Dmwher 
/9Y2. DOE iisued ir.,~ h-r@ Enviro,mcnnil /,nport Srorrrne>,t 
(OE/Sj in Nowmber IY92, and u~r~lwrcd puhlk~ hmrrinp iv Alaska 
irz Dewmhr,r IY92. Tkpshlic ~,o,,~,~~r,rrrpcr;orl,fi,r the DEIS clmsed 
un .lrlm,o~ 20, 199.3. 

Public Service Co. of CO. Integrated Dry NO/SO, Emissions 
Control System. (Denver. CO) 
Len NO, humrr md owrfire uir resrirzg w~.s wmplrwd OH Ocmher 
XL /9Y2. Eur/~ wwlr.s iudicctw NO8 rm~wdr c!f morel r/am 60 
p~~~cmr. On-sire res,itip fiv Basdirw Air Tccrh Monim~it~,q WKX 
uunpierrd rhe we+ ofNowmhrr- 16, ,992. Tmirr~ ofrlw ~uwn md 
oquem~.r mrrr~rmia injrcriorl ryrm hqm on Jmunry 4. I YY.t. md 
will confinue rhnmph Mo,r,h 1YY.i. C&irm injwrion rcirirzg will 
he mndir~wd in Mrm~h mdApr;l I YY.<. Tk ow’udi ie~niq~ ,~h~d~dc 
will hr, couq~iererl in M+ 1994. 

Tampa Electric. integrated Gasification Combined Cycle 
Project. (Tampa, FL) 
Tor~zpt has si,~wd cl liwrw r~,qre~ww~~ wirh Te,rwo Il~~u~lopmtwt 
Car,‘. ,fiw i,s ,qo.r~tkdm ,xnwr .,w,r,,,.s fwh,,ol,zfiv i,,,d ci <‘o,,, nit., 
with @fir <I 7f~br,\cd jiris rurhiw <.mrhinrd ~~~&~ x~wrr,,,. T~,,,,,,~, 
ii n~s~~mding IO .sr(fki~m~~ ~~owm~m~ wwiwd ,from [he Srcrrr of 
Florida wgavdirrg Tumpcr ‘s Site Cert(fkwrion Applicnriorr (per- 
,llii.S,. 

LIFAC N. America. LIFAC Sorbent Injection Desulforiza- 
tion Demonstration Project. (Richmond. IN) 
Cm~srrwriori rrml kwliw rrsririp MP umrplrw. Pawnerric te,rriq 
hr,ynrz bt Fehmorr: /YYI. 

Air Products and Chemicals, Inc. Liquid Phase Methanol 
PrOCeSS. (Dagge,,. CA) 
A cooprwriw ~~grrcwcr~r wu .rigwd on Om,her 16. 1992. Trwru~ 
S\‘I?PKY 1~. ‘,s r~r,qorii,rio,r of <I ,xnwr /w<ho.w qreenwnr fir rhe 
7rxa~n Cool Wcrr~v Projwr i.r del~rwd. A Crri$iwrzia Erwrgy 
Cnwr~i.ssim O&r. h<wd h<&ly O>I the uor<~,,i e~~onom~ and 
/iw~wisr,s ,/iv mrrurd ,qtis prim wld ~irwi/obi/i~~ in Co/$im~io, 
~w&iishrd (8 nrrljie ,tiw rwgoricrlion of fh~ power purchosc qwe- 
mcm1. A,v mrwiwd. the Town Cm/ Wurr P,r,jccr w;fh rhr Liqu;d 
Phosc M~~thmoi rmir ~rd&on wnnor wrnpefe ~www~~~i~uil~ in 
Cul~/imrirr wirhou~ rrsrru~~rarir~~ rhc pruic~~ ‘sfi~ran~~br,q ,Ef%km 10 
rc,xIrwl~~w rhr pvoj~W’.~ jinwrinji md fo c.rpkwr rriouilin,q rhe 
I,PMEOH’” projcwr ~al&orr 10 un olrrmotive sire we undrrwqv 

Bahcock & Wilcox. Low-NO, Cell Burner Retrofit. 
(Aberdeen. OH) 

Ewrr orhrr lowr hurnvr md NO, porr wcz.s imerwd md shrrlknc 
m,slrd rephwrw~r impllrr~ ww brst~rlled by Mqv 1992. These 
L./~~~P~I wrm rwrde ro mirigat~ high CO ~~,,l~rnr~~rrrior,,s b, the kwer 
/ir,rw~r rhrrr owurwd wtwz oprnrr;n~ ID uchirw high NO, rwi,wiun 
‘rdsdo,u Opimizrtion rr.wh~ wis wwplctc~l io ./ul?, 19Y2: Img 
IP)~ hmrlinc ,rsii,rg is br pogrmx with co,nplrrim .,~~i~&lmi,fOr 
Apt-i/ I Y9.3. NO, cmir.riorz rdrrdmu conrinse m exmwl fhc 50 
,x’n’orl ,orpr IC~~d. 

ENCOAL Corp. Mild Gasification Project. 
(Gillcrtr, WY) 

Turr fm~ WIU how hem comple/ed fo dme. rqmesrrrrin,y rrppmxi- 
tm#ely YUU hortn of open~iorr on cr,ol. The ,fimr rhwe mii con 
(20(JO ho,-wlsl ofuxrl-cllcriwi liquirl wre .rlti,>pcd ro an indwrrkl 
u~.mvm~r in O~ldx~r I YY2. 

MK-Ferguso” Co. NOXSO Flue Gas Cleanup System. 
(Niles, OH) 

Prclirninary dcvip wrir~irie.r ow prwwdinji incorporririn~ thv 
rrsslr,r of pi/or wsring. 

DMEC-1 Ltd. Partnership. Pressurized Circulating Fluid- 
ized Bed Demonstration Project. (Pleasant Hill, IA) 
Iksip is wnrinuirtg. A ty,pi,ip comhusror fo uupncm riw ps 
rurhim inlrr rumpc~mlure MYI.~ drlerrd ,fros ihr projer, ,scop~ 
IWUIUSC if did mr prwidr ,%wruhle rronorr~k~s under rhe .riw 
.s/w~fi~~ condiiions. A drqfi I,r,,‘lo,~r,,iorio,~ Plan fir <~om,~lrrion o/ 
rhe Eli,,i,-~,onrt,‘,lllr,l Iryxrt Sr~rtr~rrw~t hcrr km pwpwd u~d is 
r,ad<~r#~i,,y rev;P,v 

Clean Coal Jo&y 
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~onii,n,Pr/.i;-,,or,r ,x,fie Y “Srrrtu~r” 

ERR Corp. Gas Reburning and Low-ND, Hurriers on a 
Wall-Fired Hailer. (Denver, CO) 
Eq:yrtipmetu ,srort~up od c,heck-out resling hoiw hem contplrf~~i. 
Pm-rv~~rri~~ wrtin~ of the umhinc~cl gas whrrrning anti low NO, 
hurnrr )srems conmenwd in Nowmber IYY?. Prdbninary dorm 
irrdimtc~ thm Ihc, sy,wm will hr su~rwful in rcrhu%p NO, mis- 
.rions up fo 70% L,( ,/U/l hod O,w yor of ionfi fmv lrslinl: is 
.sc~hc4&/ lo t~ornwwx~ in Mn~h IY’H. 

parmlfiw rhe grrs$corimr plonr ~yniprnm, md gm rnrhin~. An 
en!ironmw?rri~ n.ssrs.rmenf hir.r hCCM prqxlwd und is lo&~,qoin,q 
rwirw Surer of rw.rmdon is schedrrhrl ,/iv April IYY.3. 

TbermoCbem, Inc. Demonstration of Pulse Combustion in 
an Application for Steam Gasification of Coal. 

(Gilletre, WY) 
The Co,,,w<i,;vr Apwm~nr W<,S ~,wor~I<wl on O<~,ohcr 27. lYY2. nnd 
preliminary derigtt work ir now fitll? unrlerwq. 

Sierra Pacific Power. Piiion Pine IGCC Project. 
(Rcno. NV) 

Engjnwriq md desipz ocriiGlie.s ore w&r way. A kirk~c!ff 
rrrtwinji h-u held II) rrvirw pojecr supper, ohjrc’riws. .xclwdul~. nnd 
~~twnr ,sraru~ of rksip~ work. A s/r@ /,,l,,lo,lpnr~i,k,n P/on ,/iv 
umplrrion of thr Enviromwtral lmpa~ .Snrrut~ml has hcrn prr- 

Custom Coals International. Self Scrubbing Cool: An 
Integrated Approach to Clean Air. 

(Greensboro, PA; Spring&de, PA; Richmond, IN) 
Projrcr d+irion wliviiie.r ore co,rrinuiq. Pwhiriary design of, 
rhu cool &unirt,s plutar is more rhan 50 p~rwtu m~nplerr. 

,xmd nd is irrrdtv&win,q WL~iPW. TAMCO Power Partners. Toms Creek IGCC Demonstration 

Tennessee Valley Authority. Micronized Coal Hehorning for 
NO. Control. (Paducah, KY) 
Thr C,,,,,,emtiw Ap-<mm, ,v<z,s nwrr&d o,i .irrl, 28. lYY2. The, 
Fdkr ~o~np~rn~ purdmd Micm Fd Corpomtion in SrpWnber 

Project. (Cocbum. VA) 
The Coop~n~riae A~rw~v~r wm ,si,qnel on O~roho- 27. lYY2. 
Pwiiminr~y de,sign has bwn bziriorrd A huwr jir rhe pmwr is 
beinfi sou,qhl. 

,992 rml will m~u~~~ Mio-o Fwl’s ohligrttiom in thi.y projr~t. TVA New York State Electric and Gas (NYSEG). Milliken Clean 
will rip u m~~frocf whh Fuller in Much IVY.<. Coal ‘Technology Demonstration Project. 

Wahash River Joint Venture. Wahasb River Coal Gsifica- 
(Laming, NY) 

tion Repowering Project. (W. Tcrre Hautc. IN) 
T,,P Co,,, ~cn,,;ac A#,-w,ne,r, wn.r r,nwr</<~c/ on Om~h<~r 20, lYY2. 

Sptem d~,ri,yn rend ~mnponcn~ s&&m ore iurdr~r wzy. IMoilc4 
De.rign wtil’itiei we unilww-cry. The tn,~imn,,,~nru, Asx~.wncn, 

r<,u;,,,rrwz, d~~,s;,cyt .x,,ebf;corions and hid ,mkirge.\ ,,I<’ he&q ,m- 
octivi,ic,r <,(I<, <~.r,rwd fo he co,n/da4 thi.r .S,z+,g. 

CLEAN coA,.TF~HNDl~“~:Y rnFMnNSTR*Tll,l\i PROCK~M SC 



Upcoming Events 
Date 
April 7, 1993 

April l&%19. 1993 

June 2x-30, 1993 
(Tentative date) 

August 3-5, 1993 
(Tentative dete) 

September l-9. 1993 

Event 
NOXSO Corp. Open House, NOXSO Pilot Plant, Ohio Edison Toronto 
Plant. Toronto, OH 

Ohio Cool Developmenl Office Open House, B&W Lnw-NOx Burner” 
IIemonstration Project, Dayton Power & Light J.M. Stuart Station. 
Aberdeen, OH 
Coal-Fired Power Systems-Advances in IGCC and PFBC, Gasification 
and Combustion prr,jects). Morgantown Energy Technology Center, 
Morguntown. WV 

Power Generadon Contractors Review Meeting. (Fuel Cell and Heat Engine 
projects), Margantown Energy Technology Crntrr, 
Morgantown. WV 

Second Annual Clean Cool Technology Conference. The Atlanta Hilton 
and Towers, Atlanta, GA 

Contact 
Reservations Rrquired 
(800) GET-NOXSO 

Reservations Required 
(800) 435-0323 

METC Conf. Svcs. 
(304) 291-4108 

METC Conf. Svcs. 
(304) 2Yl-4108 

A. strom 
(301) 903-2790 

CCT Reports Update 
The following Clean Coal Technology Program Reports and Comprehensive Reports to Congress have been released since the last 
issue of Clean Coal Today. Copies of the Reports are available from the National Technical Information Services, U.S. Department 
of Commerce, Springfield, VA 22161. 

Drc 90 DE Y IOU-20X I NU&I CI;B Drtno~~s~r~rrWr~ Projec/: Derriiled Pub/k. De.siwn Rqwrr (Colorado-Utr Electric 
Assoc.. Inc.) 

Mar 92 DE Y200- I29Y Orm~mstr~~rion Pro,qmo~ P~~~~ivmnm~ Test .Ssmmary Rq~om: Topid Ruprr (Colorado- 
Utr Electric Assoc.. Inc.) 

Mar 92 DE Y300-0212 E~mor~ric Eduarion Repori: Torpid Rrporl (Colorado-Ute Electric Assoc.. Inc.) 

The following papers, authored by DOE: employees or CCT participants, have been delivered at recent conferences. Copies are 
available from the authors. For further information, contact Doug Archer, Office of Clean Coal Technology at (301) YO3-9443. 

“ABB Combustion Engineering Systems‘ Coal Gasificarian System 
for Combined Cycle Power Generation.” Herbert E. Andrus. Jr.. 
Combustion Engineerin&. Inc.: ASME Irrlemofionrd J&t/ Powr 
thwmrion Cmfivenw. Atlenta. GA. October 1992. 

“AEP’s Tidd PFBC Demonstration Plant: Sian-Up and Operating 
Experience,” D.R. Haftrr. M.J. Mudd. D.A. Beuer. and H.K. 
Sk+ym. American Electric Power Servicer Corporation: Eiucrrk, 
Powr R~s~mdr Imriisk Applimrim of Fluidi.-e&Brrl Cm~h~r.stim 
fir Power Cew,nrio,t Utility Cmfi~rwre. Boston. MA, Septrmbrr 
1992. 

“Clranineihe WatzrntaClcan Air Plant: Early Opcretinf Dutefrom 
the Bailiy FC;D Wastcwatcr Treetmcnr Plum,” M. Sicincki. D. 
LdValls and M.K. Mirrzrjrwski: 3,-r/ Amd lute,-~rionrri Wure, 
Cm++rcnw. Pittsburgh. PA, October I YY?. 

“Conversion OS SO. in Flue Gas 10 Sulfuric Acid Via Ihe SNOX 
Process.” D.C. B&o. D.J. Collins: Amcr-km Clwmicd Swim 
Ferliiir<,r ,Iii~i.sio,,. Washington. DC. August 1992. 

“Cost Effcctiw Tcchnologics fix SO, and NOI Cnnrrol.“ A. Sanyal 
et al. EER Corprution and H. Ritz: DOEIPETC: Pnwr Gw ‘U 
(‘r~,,,~,rwcc. Orl;,ndu. FL, Nwcmbw, I YY?. 

“Des Moines Energy Centrr Rrpowrring with PCFB Trchnulopy.” 
B.J. Ambrose and GE. Krucmpcl. Midwrsl P’owrr: R. Drydrn. 
Pyu~powcr C~rprrution: E/cw,k Powr RL,,~LII~,/I Iuxrine Applim~ 
riot, of Fl~~idkc&tk/ Co,rd~i~.irion tiw Powi Grwnrriori lltiiii> 
Cm,~~i.<viw Boston. MA. Scplrmbrr ,992. 

“Eoonomic Analysis aCThe SNOX Process.” W.H. Kingston. R.E. 
Bolli. M.J. Hyland: I,w,r,orbrxsi .loini P~I.PI G<uzcntrkni Co@r- 
<‘ii<<,. Allmla. GA, Oclohrr I’)‘)?. 

“Environmental Characterisfics of Clean Coal Technologies.” S. J. 
Bwsnn. Morgantown Energy Technology Center: T,,c ,YY2 17th 
Annual Mwrin,q rJ rhr Nmiorrol Associoiio~ of E,il,iron,rrr,ltoi 
P,r~,iw;,,ri.s. Scettle, WA, May IY92. 

“Evaluating Impacts of Cleen Air Compliance Strategies.” D.A. 
Shirrr. R.J. Evans. C.D. Harriwn. D.B. Kehoc: cfr~c.t~r of Coui 
Qudiry on POWPT Plmr.r, San Dicgo, CA, August ,942, 

“Gas Rrburning Sorhent Injection for Acid Rain Precursor Emis- 
?iun Conrrol.” D. Engrlhardt. H. Rooney, R. Peyne, EER Corpora- 
tion and H. Ritz: DOEIPETC 1992; l,licnlnrioiroi Joinr Pmw~ 
Gcwmriort Cmfhwnw. Atlama. GA, October 1992. 

“Howand Why TnmpuElrclricCompany SrlrclrdlGCCf~rrltsNext 
Gmrraling Capacity Addition.” Donald E. Plcss. Two Power Srr- 
vices. Inc.: Awcrc,in,> Powr Cmf2~i-etiw Chicagr,. IL. April I9Y2. 

“Reducing Emissionc of Air Trrnics: Ewluating the Pownlial ii,i 
Removing Trace Elemrnls li-om Powder River Basin Sub-Bitumi- 
IIOUS Coals.” C.E. Raleigh. R.L. Dosprry. R.J. Evans: Air mu/ Wmir 
M<,ri~r,~<wurt,r. NW OrIran\. LA. March 1993. 

“The PiRon Pint PowcrProjcct.“Jan;llhan D. Pilcbcr. Frntrr Whrrlrr 
Energy Coqxmtiun: John W. Mottcr. Sierra Pacific Power Cams 
puny: and Martin 0. Fnnkhancl. Tbc M.W. Kcilogg Company: 
,4nw,-iwri I’ow<er Crn,!,~,wwe. Chicago. II.. April 1992. 

“Wet Ad\,anced FCD Design for lhr Baillry Gmcratinf Station.” 
Ghassem B. Manavi and Beth \Yrohcl: pow,,- Gcn ‘Y2 (Ionli~ipw~v. 
Orlando. FL, Nwembri- IL)‘)?. 

~~,~,,fiiiW‘l <,,I ,“” /2 
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Clean Coal Today 

The following papers were presented at the Twelffh Annual METC Gasification and Gas Stream Cleanup Contractors Review Meeting, 
Morgantown, WV, September 1992. 

“ABB Combustion Engineering’s Coal Gasification System for “Tampa Electric IGCC Project.” Donald E. Pless, TECO Power 
Combined Cycle Power Generation.” Herbert E. Andrus, Combus- Services, Inc. 
don Engineering, Inc. “Wabash River Coal Gasification Rrpowering Project.” Phil Amick, 
“Design, Construction and Start-up of ENCOAL Mild Coal Gasifi- Dcstac Energy, Inc. 
cation Project.” James P. Frederick, ENCOAL Corporation. 

“PiRon Pine IGCC Project Status Update, August 1992.” John W. 
Matter, Sierra Pacific Power Company. 

The following papers were presented at the Ninth Annual International Pittsburgh Coal Conference, Pittsburgh, PA, October 1992. 

“Design, Construction and Start-Up of ENCOAL Mild Gasification 
Demonstretion Plan.” Andrew M:Ting, ENCOAL Corporation. 

“High Efliciency Clean Coal Technology Products: Status of Devel- 
opmentandDemonstmtion.” LouisA. SalvadorandKanwalMahajan, 
Morgantown Energy Technology Center. 

“The Des Moines Energy Cenrer Prrssurizrd Circulating Fluidired 
Bed Demonstration Project.” G.E. Kruempel and S.J. Ambrose, 
IOWB Power, Inc., and Steve Prowl, Pyropower Corporation. 

“The Pirion Pine IGCC Project Overview and Update.” David N. 
Poole and John W. Mot&x, Sierra Pacific Power Company: William 

“Second YearofOperation ofthe Tidd PFBC Demonstretion Plant.” 
M. Cempbell and Martin Fankhenel, the M.W. Kellogg Company; 

D.A. Bauer and H.K. Stoeran. American Electric Power Service 
and Jonathan D. Pitcher, Foster Wheeler USA Corp. 

Corporation. 

“Status of Tampa Electric Company’s Polk Unit #I IGCC Power 
Plant.” Donald E. Pless. TECO Power Services. Inc. 

“The Wabash River Coal Gasification Rrpowrring Project.” G.J. 
Mann, Destec Energy, Inc. 

“Tams Creek IGCC Demonstration Project.” R.T. Silvoncn and J.C. 
Patel, Tampella Power Corporation; G.A. Chirdon and M.J. Hobson, 
Coastal Power Production Company. 

The following papers were presented at the Eleventh EPRI Conference on Gasification Power Planls, San Francisco, CA, October 1992. 

“A Utility’s Perspective on the Commercialiration of Gasification 
Power Plants.” Charles R. Black, Tampa Electric Company. 

“Pifion Pine Power Project Status Report,” M. Fankhancl, W. 
Campbell and G. Henningsen, The M.W. Kellogg Company. 

“The DesteclPSl 265 MW Repowerinl: Project,” J. Cook, PSI 
l%LTgy 

Mark Your Calendars 

U.S. Department of Energy 

Second Annual 
Clean Coal Technology Conference 

Co-sponsored by Southern States Energy Board 
September 7-9, 1993 

Conference Agenda 

The Atlanta Hilton and Towers 
Atlanta, Georgia 

- Public review of the ongoing Clean Coal Technology Demonstration Program 
- Presentation of current status of projects 
- Transfer of data from these projects to the potential users 

More then 400 persons attended the conference last year, including representatives of electric utilities, 
independent power producers, technology and equipment vendors, coal producers, engineering & construe- 
tion firms, regulatory agencies and state governments. International participants represented Brazil, France, 
Italy, Japan, Korea, Poland, Thailand and the United Kingdom. 
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